Cedaredge Elementary School
Tuesday Express
Important Upcoming Dates/Information:
Sept. 28-29 Parent Teacher Conferences (See info below)

September 15, 2020
The Weekly Expressions:

No School at CES 9/28/2020
Oct. 9

End of Quarter 1

Oct. 12-16

October Break – No School

Oct. 27

Report Cards sent home with Express
Picture Make Up Day at CES

Oct. 29

Storybook Day at CES (More info soon)

Parent Teacher Conferences are SET!
Going home with this week’s Tuesday Express, you will find
information about signing up for Parent Teacher
Conferences. Our main conference day will be Monday,
th

September 28 (please note there will be no school at the
elementary level that day), and your child’s teacher will also
inform you about an additional evening for conferences to
take place that week. This year, we must offer conferences
remotely through virtual Google Meetings or through phone
calls. However, although this year’s format may look and feel
different, please join us! We refuse to let the pandemic get in
the way of our partnership with families, and this conference
is crucial for enhancing communication and goal setting!
Please send back your completed form immediately!
Safety Drills at School
This week at CES, we will be practicing a lockdown drill with
our students and staff. These drills are meant to prepare –
not scare. Thank you for support as we continue our mission
of keeping students safe every day they are at CES!
Art at Home
The Grand Mesa Arts and Events Center is still offering
student art and activity packets. Please stop by to pick one

Ability is what you’re capable of doing. Motivation
determines what you do. Attitude determines how well
you do it.

Ø Lou Holtz

Parent Leaders Needed
Although there are fewer volunteers allowed into
buildings across the district, we still very much want to
keep our partnership with Parent Den strong and
vibrant…and we’re presently looking for three awesome
parents who’d like to get involved! We are currently
th

looking to add a kindergarten and 5 grade parent
leader as well as a district accountability rep. Please let
Mr. Renfrow know if you’re interested!!
Time Change for Bus 174 and Bus 189
th

Starting tomorrow (Sept. 16 ), buses 174 and 189 will
begin picking students up 10 minutes earlier than their
current bus stop time. If you have any questions, please
call Ron at 856.3933
Helping Cope with Grief
The Learning Council and HopeWest are teaming up to
present a virtual workshop for anyone facing grief.
These workshops will be taking place October 14, 21
and 28 and will be held in a Zoom meeting. To register,
please visit http://www.thelearningcouncil.org and for
any questions, contact Carrie Bauer (874.0628).

up (mask required)! Thank you.

The vision of Cedaredge Elementary School is
to inspire students to embrace their learning,
explore and broaden their passions, and realize
their full potential to become well-rounded
citizens in a global community.

